
counter points. “She will take care of your cattle and extract more 

butter than you can imagine. She would help you in the kitchen and 

would be an obedient daughter in law,” he promises. “She would wash 

your clothes, she would press your feet, she would take care of you like 

a mother…Oh please mother, may I marry her?” 

    

Thillana      By Gauri, Shruthi, Vivek 

Raagam: Mohana Kalyani                  Talam: Adi              

Composer: Lalgudi G. Jayaraman    Choreography:  S.K.Rajarathnam 

Thillana is a fitting finale to the Classical repertoire. It describes Lord 

Muruga, son of Shiva and the husband of Devayani and Valli. 
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Pushpanjali By  Gauri  

Ragam: Surya       Talam: Adi   

Composer: M.Dhananjayan  Choreographer: Vishal Ramani 

Pushpanjali means offering of flowers with folded hands. In a solemn 

way, dancer offer flowers at the feet of the dancing deity Nataraja. The 

dance is enhanced with the rhythm of the drum beats and singing of 

syllables. Movements are poetic as she offers humble PRANAAMS to her 

teacher and the audience. 

      

Sadaksharam    By Shruthi 

Ragam:     Shanmugapriya   Talam: Rupakam     

Composer: Madurai R. Muralidhaaran 

Sa Ra Va Na Ba Va: the Sadaksharam mantram is the inspiration for this 

composition. Let the powerful spear or Vel of Lord Muruga wipe away 

the sins of all his devotees, sings the devotee. He is the handsome 

Saravanabava guhan, the son of Lord Siva. He was raised by the 

Karthigai pengal or maidens, he lives in the six sacred hills, and carries a 

rooster as his flag icon. I pray to him in this sweet Tamil language and 

beseech him to give me happiness and joy. 

  

Jathiswaram  By Vivek  

Ragam:  Ragamalika       Talam:  Adi                                               

Choreographer:  Madhusri Sethuraman     

The Jathiswaram introduces the audience to the finer nuances of raga 

and tala. It involves a series of elaborate footwork or adavus. The 

adavus combine intricate dance patterns, jathis and Swara patterns.  

 

 



Nee Maatale By Shruthi 

Ragam:  Purvikalyani   Talam: Adi 

Composer: Pattabi Ramaiya 

Dancer says “What happened to all the promises you made? You 

praised me excessively and now you come here wringing your empty 

hands! O my handsome lord, you pinched my cheeks and promised to 

decorate my nose with a jewel, you indulged me in the play of love 

while enticing to adorn my feet with anklets, you dazzled me with your 

charm and tempted me with stone studded jhumkas. Where is all that 

you said you will bring. You have not kept your word, your words are fit 

to be written in water or spoken into the elusive wind. Neemaatale 

mayanura! “ 

 

Yadavaraya By Vivek                                                                 

Ragam:  Ragamalika      Talam:  Adi                                                 

Composer:  Kanaka Dasa Choreographer:  Vidhya Subramanian     

In this piece, Lord Krishna, the Yaadhava prince, whose beautiful music 

enchants all in Brindhavan, plays the flute for the animals, gopis and all 

the gods in heaven. He is also praised for his compassion towards the 

outcast Kanaka Dasa by giving him a new life after being wounded on 

the battle field.  

   

Ganga Varnam  by Gauri                                                               

Ragam:      Gauri Manohari       Talam:     Adi                                              

Composer: Ashok Subramaniam Choreographer: Vishal Ramani   

Velliyangiri Naadan Vidai Erum Vimalan -  Spectacular imagery of the 

Supreme Shiva is vividly portrayed in this Varnam which is patterned to 

trace the source and mysticism surrounding this immortal river that is 

proudly embedded upon the matted locks on Shiva's head. She trickles 

from His tresses and then meanders through the northern Gangetic 

plains of India. What a contrast it is to see those subdued flames in His 

third eye, while He is bathed in the cool waters of this flowing river! 

 

Intermission 

 

Dashavataram    by Vivek 

Ragam: Raagamaalika      Talam:Kanda Chaapu     

Composer:Annamacharya          Choreographer: S.K.Rajarathnam 

This item depicts the ten incarnations of Lord Vishnu. The essence of 

each avatar is brought out beautifully in this piece by a combination of 

lyrics and jathis. This item is choreographed in the Vazhuvoor bani.  

 

Padam -  Aadal Nayakan By Shruthi          

Ragam: Panthuvarali      Talam: Adi                                                

Composer: Madurai R Muralidharam 

The bright rays of the sun gently kissed the snow-capped mountains of 

Kailash. They fell on Shiva's resplendent face and illuminated the 

mountains with his radiance erasing all traces of darkness. The drums 

and trumpets sounded at a distance, heavenly voices chanted the vedas 

in unison while the mortals chimed in with melodious music.  The sages 

sung his praise in ecstasy. The fiery eyes that burnt down the three 

worlds shined compassion, the lord descended from his abode while his 

anklets reverberated, astride on his majestic bull, holding the elephant 

skin as his back drop he thus started his enchanting dance while the 

world watched in awe! 

 

Padam -  Ardhanarishwara Ashtakam By  Gauri          

Ragam: Ragamalika       Talam: Adi                                                

Composer: Adi Sankaracharya    Choreographer: Vishal Ramani  

Ardhanareeshwara is one of the 64 manifestations of Parashiva, the 

aspect of Lord Shiva, who is Absolute, beyond human comprehensions.  

Ardhanareeshwara is a composite androgynous form of Shiva and his 

consort Parvathi.  This Padam praises the embodiment of Prakriti and 

the Purusha, the female and male aspects, the inseparable forces, which 

are complementary to each other to maintain equilibrium in the 

universe. 

 

Asai Meerudhey    By Shruthi 

Ragam: Senchuruti      Talam:   Adi                                                

Composer:  Madurai R. Muralidharan     

Young Krishna is done with stealing butter; he has yet another fantasy 

steaming in his youthful brain. Tipsy with emotions of a new kind, he 

confides in Yashoda his over flowing love for Radha and pleads with her 

to get him married to her. "Neither is there any evidence of facial hair 

nor is there any evidence of brain in your head!" she scolds. She argues 

with Krishna saying, “Radha is the daughter of a rich merchant, and you 

are after all a cowherd! Her face shines like the moon and your face is 

dark like the crow's!" Krishna is unperturbed, as he lays down his 


